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St ate of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-~~ .. .. ... • • Maine 
. Date •• F. d. f. . 194C 
Nam~ -.<P.~ .. 4 ·.&&.N~i~.-.......... .......... ... . . 
Stree t Address •• • I. J. 0. / .. -~ · ...:sk ... , .. , , , .... , , , . , . . . , , , 
City or Town .• Q~ .. ?!7-~ ... .... ...... ..... ..... ... . 
How l ong i n United St~tes • ..J.-., r .-.. , . How long in Maine .:P. .6. r ·. , 
!lorn i n -~~ ..... Date of Bi rth .;;/-; ( .. ~./.j/,tJ 
If married , how many children cJ-. ...... . ... Occupati on ~+· 
Name of employer ......... . ........ . ... . .. ... ....... . . . ....... , , , , ........ . 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer . .... . . ............ .. . . ..... " . .... . .. , ........ . ..... • ·. 
English .... . . . .. Sr.,e ak . . .Jlr ... ... ... Read ,r, ... , . Write .·~ ·, .. , 
Other language s . ~ . ••.• • • . ...... .• .•.•.. ,., ... •.. , . •,,. , , · • • 
l--.ave you made application for cit i zenship? ~ ••. . •.... . .. .. • •. ..•. • .•• 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? .• ~ •..... . ......•......•••.•.. •• • 
If so , where ? ••••• •• :-:-:-:-:-:: • • • •••••••••• ~;hen? . ...... . . ... ... . .. . ......... . 
S i @latu~:.0~.~-
Wit ness ~~~ 
